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suBJEcr: Transfer of Admlnistratlon of the Saipan Dlstrtct
Bef: (a) ilemo of 18 July 1961

Encl: (1) CNO nsg L32LA97. of Nov 1952(2) CINCPACTTT Ser 8154 of 5 Dee 1952(3) CNO ltr Ser 428OP2L of 11 Dec 1952(4) SECNAV ltr Ser 507PZl of 28 Jan 1953 to SECINTEBIOR(5) SECINTEBIOB ltr of 22 Oct 1953(6) CNO ltr Ser 4661P21 of 4 Dec 1953

l. Hr. th,ltauo, Office of Territorles, Departnent of the Interior,called on 3 October regardlng the status of the Salpan transfer, '
He advlsed that Interior hoped to conplete their discusslons wLth
NTRI representatives this week. Uhll"e not so stating he implledthat fev if any problens still required resolutlon. on the as-
sumptlon thls phase wlll be successfully concluded, Ur. Taitano
stated he vould get in touch wlth you sometiue next week to
resune vork on the transfer of adninistratlon.
2, As a prelinlnary to this neetl.ng for next week I am attaching
materlals covering the step-by-step procedures folloved in settlng
up the transfer fron Interlor ln I952-EB"

a. Enelosure (1) publishing Executive Order to CINCPACtrLT.Interlor has prevlously agreed to prepare the necessary Executive
Order caneelllng Executlve Orders IO4OB and 1O47O coverlng thepresent navar admlnistration of salpan, reference (a), paragraph
4, Enclosure (1) also requested CINCPACFLT to begln dlscusiions
with the Hlgh Counissioner in inplementation of the transfer and
development of a draft agreenent along the sa.me lines of a previous
transfer,

b. Enelosure (2) subnlsslon by CINCPACFLT of a proposed draft
agreement,

c' Enclosure (3) soli.cltation by CNO of comments on the draft
agreement from lnterested Oprs and Bureauso

do Enclosure (4) forwardlng of draft agreement to SECINTBnIOnfor approval and acceptance. o

ec Enclosure (5) approval and acceptance by $ECINTERIOB with
modificatlons.
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f. Enclosure (6) proDuLgatlon and dlstrlbutlon of transfer
agreeBeDt to lnterested OP's, Blreaus and Co@&rd$ c

3. then the actual traasfdr of afulnlstrrtlon has been agreed
upon e notlce dlsestab-Ilshlng the Naval Adnlnlstratton Unlt,
Satpen at a speciflc date rl}l be lssued.

Yery respeetfully,

Eo/.*/'
c. B. HBnBICK
Connander, USt{
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